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TO ADVERTISERS.
Notice of changes must be left 

at this Office not later than 
Monday noon. The copy for 
changes must be left not later 
than Wednesday noon. Cas
ual Advertisements accepted 
up to noon Thursday of each 
week.

Uni Selle*».
| All advance notices in the local column» 

of Tat Signal of meeting» or enter
tainment» at which an admission fee 
it charged, or from which a pecuni
ary benefit is derived, must be paid 
for at the rate of one cent per 
word each insertion, no charge less 
than twenty-five cents. Where ad
vertisement» of entertainment» are 

[inserted a brief local will be given 
free.

blED.
OU8TON.—At her home, Wildwood. Wiscon
sin, U. S. A..on the 8th of Aug., Margaret 
Nicholson Maie.eldeel daughter of Robert 
Clouston, and granddaughter of John 
Haldane, of Toronto, Ont., aged 15 years 
and S months.

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
for Sale—Mrs. Morton, 
ut Classes—R. Crockett.
Apple Boyer—O. ±L Eddy.
panted—Hinge wood Kami. •
liulinery-Mrs it B. Smith.
lohn Bull-Saunders A Son.
nmothy Seed - Samuel Sloane.
New Fell Goods—Col home Bros, 
took Wanted—Mrs. D. Macdonald.

TOWN TOPICS.
*%A chief-9 atnana ye, takin* notes,

An faith hell prent Ü."

A Good PnKSK.fr.—The most useful gift 
;eu can make is to give a Wirt Pen. Ap- 
47 to O. McGUlicuddy, agent, Goderich. 
Well soon be in the mild September and 
you want to get any outside views before 

leaves fall leave your orders at Geo. 
wart’s.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
beets in the basement of North-st. Methodist 
hnreh every Tuesday afternoon. Prayer- 
Eeeting at 2:33 ; business meeting at 3 o’cIock. 
[As the see eons change so move the fashions, 
mt you can always get the latest and best in 
^e and material at F. J. Pridham’s, the 

IT-known people's clothier. North side of 
tare.

When you want anything in the photo» 
rap hie line, from a tintype to a life size 
(cture, or from a blank photo card to a hand- 
amely framed portrait, go to R. R. Sallows’, 
te has them all.
“John Bull" Is the suggestive title of the 

Ltest addition received by Saunders & Son to 
beir unequalled line of the E. & C. Gurney 
far’s, standard stoves and ranges. A sheet 
teel six hole range, a first-class baker, and 
ast the stove for farmers and hotel men. Call 
nd see.

BRIEFLETS.

k
lie

Mis* Charles, B. A., has roturoed to 
|pwn.

fies Nancy Nairn is visiting friends in 
|uit.

’ lira Jss. Wilkinson, jr., of Chicago, ia 
fruiting in town.
£ Mr. W. B. Elliott leaves to-morrow 
■or Cincinnati, Ohio.
I Mr and Mn Geo. Acheson have re- 
Burned from the aeeside.
| Mise Minnie Gibson, of Bridgen, is 
(the guest of Mrs Coetle.
I Mr W. Wilkinson, of Indienapolis, is 
Fruiting hia parent* here, 
j Mr and Mrs John Platt spent a few 
[days in Buffalo this wees.
I Mr D. J. McLeod, of Toronto, is 
(•pending hit holidays in town, 
i Mr Geo. Nairn is taking a month’s 

I holiday in Montreal and Quebec.
Mr Ed. Pasmore has returned to De- 

| troit, after a few days’ visit in town.
Mr Ben. Smith leaves next week to at

tend Upper Canada College, Toronto. 
Mrs Robertson, of Clinton, is the

Ct of her daughter, Mrs. A. E, Prid- 
.

Mrs Smith and Miss Georgia Smith, of 
cjralk, Ohio, ere guests of Mrs Pas-

_ Minnie Acheson leaves next 
yetk to attend Ontario Ladies’ College, 
Whitby.

Mies Spence i« attending the Short
hand College in London. We wish her
success.

, Miss Msrgach, of Pickering, is visit
ing in town, and is the guest of Mrs Wm 
Acheson.

Mn (Rev) H. Wigle and daughter, of 
Leamington, are visiting the former’s 
parente here.

Mise Soph Fisher, who had been visit
ing in Kincardine for a few weeks has 
returned home.

Mist Hattie Reid, of Clinton, has been 
the guest of Mise Fannie Lawrence for 
the past few days

* Mr Howard Cox ia staying in town for 
a couple of weeks, preyioue to leaving 
for the North Shore.

Mr D. M. Young, formerly of Gode
rich, now of Belleville, ia spending part 
of his holidays in Goderich.

Miseee Violet and Pearl Malloogh, of 
Dungannon, are the guests of their coue- 

, Miss Pearl Pennington.
^Mies Grace Walsh, of Detroit, who has 

i spending the summer in town re
turned to her home this week,

Mn S. A. Lefovre, danghter of ex
mayor Neal, of Oiwego, N.Y., ia in town 
visiting her conein, Mn Ephnim 
Downing.

Mn Hillary Horton, who had been 
.âtayiog in town for a couple of weeks, 

returned to her home in Toronto the lat
ter part of last week.

Mn H. Spence was visiting in London 
list week.

Mies Boland was in Toronto this week 
on a business trip.

Miss Price end two sisters are vieiting 
et Sault Ste. Marie.

Mn S. J. Reid end son, of Wingham, 
are visiting in town.

Mrs P. Hefforn, of Blyth, ia spending 
a few weeks in town.

Mr Alex McKinnon end wife, of Brant
ford, are visiting in town.

Miss Maggie Baxter, of Goderich, it 
holidaying in Kincardine.

Misa Nellie West, of Goderich, ia visit 
ing friends in Kincardine.

The Salvation Army now holds its 
meetings in the roller rink.

Mite L. Dickson and Mias Belle John
ston ere vieiting friends in Brussels.

Miss Laura Acheson has returned 
from a visit to Niagara and Grimsby.

Mrs Bright and children, of Seaforth, 
ia visiting her father, Mr Jet Addison.

Mre E. F. Moore and three children 
left on Saturday last for their home in 
Chicago.

Mias Ellen Ralph left on Monday for 
Orangeville to resume charge of her 
school there.

Mr Eb. Fisher and daughter, Miss 
Annie Fisher, of Goderich, were in Kin
cardine lest week.

Dr M. Nicholson, the Weet-et. dentist, 
makes the preservation of the natural 
teeth a specialty. Gas administered from 
9 am. for the peinlese extraction of 
teeth.

Mieses Anna Cole, of St Thomas, and 
Dollie Vanderlip, of Ridgetown, return
ed to their homes last Moud ay,after a few 
weeks' visit to Miss Grace Polley, North 
street.

Miss L ittie Pulley bee returned from 
e short visit to Kincardine, accompanied 
by Miss Lottie Gentles, of that place. 
Miss Mamie Gentles is also visiting 
friends in this town.

Knox church Sunday echool held its 
picnic on Attrill’s flats on Friday last.
A goodly number of the teachers and 
scholars were present and all heartily 
enjoyed themselves.

Three 1,000 candle power electric 
lamps have been placed in St George’s 
church. They tike the place of the two 
2,000 candle power lamps, but it is 
doubtful if they will give ee good satis
faction.

The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union has resumed its Tuesday afteraoon 
meetings in the basement of Nortb-et. 
Methodist church. Every woman inter
ested in temperance work is- invited to 
attend.

Mr Alex. Murdock has been renewing 
old acquaintances in Goderich. He has 
sold his hotel business in Hensall, and 
leaves in a few days for Tennessee. His 
sister, Miss Allie Murdock, ia the guest 
of Mise J. Nairn.

The following from the Owen Sound 
Advertiser refers to a former townsmen, 
who ii now spending a few weeks in 
Goderich accompanied by hla wife end 
family : Mr T. McGillicuddy, formerly 
editor of the Goderich Signal, but now 
of the Agricultural Department,Toronto, 
has been in town tor the past few days, 
as official reporter of the Health Officer’s 
Convention.

G abden Party !—One of the most de
lightful garden parties of the season will 
be held at the residence of Rev B. L. 
Hutton, Keye-st., next Tuesday evening. 
Coffee and refreshments served from 6 to 
8 o’clock ; ice cream extra. There is al
so prepared e fine musical program. Ad
mission, including refreshments, 15 
cents. Should the weather prove un
pleasant the party will be held in the 
parsonage. All friends are specially and 
cordially invited.

Try It, Boys.—It seems that some of 
oar young ladies prefer a kiss from lips 
o'ershadowed by a moustache. At least it 
looks that way, when one of them sends 
the following recipe to her sweetheart 
for growing the desired moustache: 
“About nine p.m. place a glass of water 
on a chair near the bed, rub a little salt 
on your upper lip and get Into bed. Lie 
lacing the water and pretend to sleep, 
but keep one eye partly open and you 
will soon see a little hair come oat in 
search of a drink, the salt having made 
it thirsty. Watch cloaely and suddenly 
catch hold and tie a knot in it to prevent 
it from going back. Renew the pretence 
of sleep 2nd treat the succeeding hairs in 
the same way, if there be any. If you 
are watchful and quick, by morning you 
will have a nice little moustache.”

Portion of Raft Recovered.—On 
Saturday evening last, et about six 
o’clock, en object was lighted from the 
light-house bank by Mr R. Campbell, 
about tep miles out in the lake, which 
was supposed to be a boat adrift. Capt 
Babb was notified and telegraphed the 
Marine Department eekiug permission to 
take the Government tug Trudeau to 
the reeoue. At eleven o’clock Saturday 
evening he went oat with the tag, but 
it was so dark the wreck could not be 
found. On Sunday morning the tug and 
life boat went ont again, and the sup
posed wreck proved to be a crib of cedar 
posts, ties and telegraph poles, which 
was towed into the harbor. The crib 
was one of four which broke loose from 
the tog Bradie on Friday morning, and 
the four were valued at (15,000. The 
owners are Messrs E. F. Allen & W, 
Lindsey, of Cleveland, O., who arrived 
in town this week and made arrange
ments to recover the remainder of the 
reft, which came ashore about four miles 
above Kincardine.

PIONEER MORRIS.
The Eightieth Anniversary 

the Patriarch of Oolbome.
of

Mag Hewer te the “•!« Haw"-A large 
Taraews ef Relatives sa« Frleads 

tea grata later? Addresses— 
a Hast Eajeyable He-

Saturday last was a red-letter day at 
Morriedale, Colborne township, and 
John Morris was the happiest man in 
the township. On that day nearly eighty 
of hie descendante congregated at the 
old homestead to celebrate the eightieth 
birthday of the revered head of the 
house, end to do honor to Oolborne’s 
venerable patriarch. Fifty-six years 
ago, John Morris, then in the pride of 
his strength, left old Eogland and 
came into the then pathless Huron 
Tract and with hia young wife brave
ly faced the toils and hardship* in
cident to pioneer life in the backwoods. 
Tree by tree the forest fell to the woods
men’s axe, and acre by acre was brought 
to the uses of agriculture until today 
Colborne is one of the moet thriving 
township* of the wealthy county of Hu
ron, and her broad aoree of smiling, 
well-tilled fields give earnest of the prog
ress that has been made. Of the men who 
bore the heat and burden of the early

Mr Morris said : My speech will be 
very short, but my feelings are strong 
and will long endute. I am delighted 
to see around roe eo many of my chil
dren, grandchildren end great-grand
children. I congratulate myself on 
having them about me today. But I 
have no words to adequately express my 
feelings towards the dear friends who 
now surround me—yea, both friends and 
relations. 1 hope the Lord will spare 
me for another year, and that I may see 
all who are here celebrate with me 
another birthday. (Loud and prolonged 
applause.)

Mr Wm Young, ex-reeve of Colborne, 
on being loudly called for remarked : It 
does me good to look around and see eo 
many belonging to the Morris family 
here. I cannot see any of my children, 
however. ^Laughter.) Mr Morris and I 
have been acquainted since 1834. We 
came to Colborne together, end we were 
in the council together, end we have 
never had a quarrel or an unpleasant 
word of any kind in all that time. (Ap
plause ) I am a year and «even months 
younger than Mr Morris, but I have the 
advantage of him because I will die 
Young. (Laughter and applause.) I 
wish my old neighbor the beet that can 
befall him in the future. (Applause.)

Mr Girvin, ex-reeve of West Wawa- 
nosh, was then called upon end laid : 1 
feel proud, ladies and gentlemen, to be 
here today. I have been acquainted 
with Mr Morris for nearly 49 years, and

time to oome. I would like to know if 
there is another such a man as John 
Morris in that section of the country who 
can show op as big a family circle (ee 
I fancy 1 see them ell there), and at the 
good old *ge of eighty. I doubt if any of 
hia tons or eons-in-law will ever see it, 
especially we Yankee». We don’t stay 
long enough in one place. Wishing you 
health and happiness and love to you 
and all the family, I remain your big son- 
in-law,

J. G. Clifford.
Mr D. McGillicuddy, of The Signal, 

and Mr Thos. McGillicuddy, who were 
present by special invitation, were celled 
upon to address the gathering, and each 
replied in a short speech, embodying tri
butes to the worth and integrity of the 
head of the Morris elan in Colborne.

The following lines, composed by Mist 
Clifford, of Buffalo, grandaughter of the 
recipient, were then read by the fair 
writer :
ON THE EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY OF JOHN 

MORRIS, GODERICH, ONT., ADO.
23rd, 1890.

In years gone by, when where we stand 
Was a dark and pathless forest.

From “Mother Merrte England" came 
Our hale old boat—John Morris.

Then homes were far between and few.
1 The wolf and bear were freguent seen ;
But, fearlessly, he still toiled on.

This sturdy son of England’s Queen.
Thus, time went on, the country grew,

A home was built along the shores 
Of Huron—greatest of the lakes— 

childrenWhere c en prattled ’round the door.

days in West Huron, and of those who 
ere left,John Morris holds the patriarch's 
place. ,A close second to him come 
William Young—the genial old Young 
ex-reeve of Colborne township—and 
Charles Girvin, ar., the popular ex
reeve of West Wawanoeh. On Satur
day last at the Morris anniversary all 
three of these old cronies and historic 
figures set cheek-by-jowl and once more 
related the tales of long ago, and told of 
the tribulation» that were endured by 
the old settlers so that those who followed 
them would enjoy the comforts of today. 
During the afternoon a series of outdoor 
sports, such as quoit-pitching, baseball, 
etc., were indulged in, end as the day 
advanced, the entire gathering formed 
on the award with Mr Morris in the 
centra, with Meesre Young and Girvin 
for right and left hand supporters, and 
a large photograph was taken by our 
townsman, R. R. Sallows, who, by the 
way, is one of the relatives of the old 
pioneer.

VISITORS FROM AFAR.
Among the descendants and other rel

atives of the venerable master of Mur- 
risdale present were observed the follow
ing from outside points :

Mrs J. Clifford and nieces, Misses 
Annie and May Clifford, Mobile, Ala. ; 
Mr and Mrs H. M. Tyler, son and 
danghter ; Mr end Mrs H, Howell and 
daughters, Misses Mary, Emma and 
Grace ; Mr J. N, Morris, Mies Minnie E. 
Clifford end Mrs Dr Dorland, of Buf
falo, N. Y.; Misa Clara Shorts, from 
Sprlngvilie, N. Y.; Mrs Dr. Geo. 
Howell and daughters, from DesMoines, 
Iowa; Mr. Ben. Holland, of Cobourg; 
Dr. Case and Mrs. Case, of Dungannon.

Mias Howell, of Buffalo, granddaugh
ter of the recipient, read the following 
address, which the company frequently 
punctuated with applause :

ADDRESS.
Mr John Morris :

We, your children, grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren, and friends have as
sembled together today to celebrate your 
eightieth birthday. Truly we can say 
with the Psalmiat : “God’s goodness 
unto us is very great, and HU many 
mercies more than can be numbered.” To
day we lift our hearts in oraUe and grat
itude to the God who has spared yon 
to ue eo long ; who hae surrounded your 
life with temporal comforts, and who 
haa given to you the privilege of once 
more seeing and welcoming your family 
and friends to the old homestead. We 
have all looked forward with pleasure to 
this day, when we should meet again a 
united family after many year* of eepa 
ration, for all your children are present 
today. That the God who has been 
your help end hope in times past may be

Îrour refuge and support throughout the 
ait of your life, and that you may 

be able to say your last days are your 
best days la the prayer of your family.

the two families never had a jar. It is 
indeed a happy moment for me to be 
here now and assist in celebrating hU 
eightieth birthday. I hope we will be 
here again to celebrate another birth
day. (Applause.) We have always en
joyed each other’s company. I am hap
py to meet so many of Mr Morris's rela
tives and friends here today, and 1 wish 
one and all good luck. (Applause.)

Mobile, Ala., Aug 17th, 1893. 
John Morris, Esq., Goderich, Ont.

Dear Father,—Allow me the pleas
ure of wishing you, through the medium 
of the pen, many happy retains of your 
eightieth birthday on the 23rd of the 
present month, which is an event that 
few men are permitted to see, and the 
honor to be a great-great grandfather is 
also something that but few men can 
bout of. While you have gone through 
many scenes of changes, there have been 
times of pleasure and times of mourning, 
and you have been spared to us, and 1 
trust on this occuion it will be a source 
of great joy to you to meet so many of 
your ions and daughters and their chil
dren’s children again. You have much to 
be proud of when you look back over 
your past history. You can claim to be 
one of the first who pierced the forest 
when it wm first inhabited by the red 
men of the northern province of Canada, 
introducing civilization, and by untiring 
Industry you have done well your part 
in bringing about the high state of agri 
culture by which you are surrounded 
You can now stand at your back door 
and,*with the aid of a field glue, see 
without obstruction the time on the 
Goderich town clock, and to the north
east yon can hear the sharp, shrill whis 
tie of the locomotive, which indicates 
the strides of progress that has all taken 
place in your time since cutting down 
your first tree of the foreet. You have 
also hsd the honor and confidence of the 
people who settled after you in the com
munity to elect you several times ai 
their representative in the county conn 
cil ; you have won the respect of the 
people for miles around for your business 
integrity and social qualities, and in the 
social circle have been the champion 
quoit player. I am proud to have thehonor 
of being your son-in-law, and I usure 
you I regret very much that it ia not my 
privilege to be present with you on this 
occuion, u business prevents. While 1 
realize the number of miles that lie be
tween us I will be with you in spirit, and 
if I were there I would propose a tout 
for your health by drinking a glau of 
water, which the oldest to the youngest 
oould participate in, requesting the 
whole assemblage to rise to their feet in 
honor of same and give you three good 
rousing cheers. I trust that it will be 
a favorable day and that nothing will 
happen to mar the pleasure or prevent 
any being ornent through sickness, and 
that you may be spared to us all for soma

For steady ssd substantial growth.
Fair Canada hu had few peers.

And who can say It is not due 
To her old, faithful pioneers 1

And such an one is here today 
Whose birth we've met to celebrate ;

Few men of eighty years like he,
Retain such youthful, stately gait.

We greet those fellow pioneers.
Who like our host are blithe and gay.

For where are three such landmarks found 
As Mobris-Qirvin—Youno, today t

Devoutly thankful now are we to God,
Whose blessings have attended all the way. 

That through his tender mercy he permits 
Four generations here to meet today.

We pray his loving care may still attend 
This sainted parent till he ends his days,

And then translate him to eternal rest,
And guide all his descendants in his way.

Our re unions with this year may ever end ; 
We who’ve met from distant parts may 

never meet
Until time’s cycles cease, no more to roll.

We’ll join our hoot upon the Golden Street.
THE SPREAD,

which was served on the award outside 
'he house, wm of the finest, the “ato 
ried cake" being of particularly chute de
sign and toothsome quality. On this 
cake was emblazoned in bold letters 
“John Morris, Ang. 23, 1810—1890.”

FATHER MORRIS STILL AN ATHLETE.
After refreshments John Morris and 

un-in-law, Thos Harris, played a game 
of quoits against George end Joe Mor
ris, the two eldest sons. The match wm 
a victory for the patriarch and his part
ner by a score of 21 to 13, Mr Morris 
is open for challenges at quoit pitching 
from any other man in Canada or the 
States within ten yean of hie age,

MUSIC AND ELOCUTION.
In the evening the parlor waa filled to 

overflowing to listen to an impromptu 
program of recitations, songe, etc. The 
following ladies end gentlemen partici
pated in well rendered selections : The 
Misses Minnie, Annie end May Clifford ; 
Misa Sarah Harris ; the Misses Mary end 
Ada Morris ; Miss Annie Orummett 
Miu Edie Tyler, Miss Grace Howell, Mr 
Herbert Morris, Mr D. McGillicuddy, 
Mr T. McGillicuddy. An event of the 
evening wm the singing with much 
feeling of the hymn “God be With You 
till we Meet Again," all joining in the 
refrain.

Mr W. H. Grenfell, who hu been 
working in Goderich and Colborne in 
the interest of the Home Knowledge As 
societion, Toronto, hu extended his 
operations to Ashfield this week. He is 
a live canvasser for a well-known firm.

Misa Minnie Clifford, of Buffalo, sten
ographer for the firm of Coeack & Co. 
of that city, ia visiting friends in this sec 
lion. Her primary object in coming 
here wm to attend the John Morris’ an 
niversary, and since coming she hu en
joyed herself greatly.

For . Business Men.—Thirty-one 
thousand five hundred good, well-gum
med envelopes received at The Signal 
daring the put week. There ere now in 
stock fully 60,000 and about a dozen 
different qualities to choose from. 
Call and see them. Only first clue 
printing at the lowest reuonable prices.

Mr Alex. Watson, one of oar beet 
known resident*, breathed hie lut on 
Friday, Ang. 22, after a prolonged and 
painful illness, in hi* I’Oth year. He 
wu a man of sterling qualities, and pos
sessed the confidence of all with whom 
he came in contact. Hie funeral took 
piece on Sunday to Maitland cemetery 
and wai largely attended. Hie bereaved 
family have the sympathy of the com
munity,

Ha’s an Advertisement for the 
Town.—The Owen Sound Time» of lut 
week uye: “We had a pleasant call 
from Mr T. McGillionddy,at onetimeone 
of Goderich’s best journalists, but now 
of the Ontario Department of Agricul
ture and Public Health, on Thursday, 
Mr McGillicuddy wu the official report
er of the Health Officers’ meeting. ” 
Speaking of the banquet in the evening 
the Timet uye : “The Press wu touted 
heartily, and in reply Mr T. McGillicud
dy, official reporter, and an old news
paper man, made the speech of the even-
in*."

Mr. Tanner, of Toronto, wu the 
guest of hit brother-in-law, James Wil
son, for a few days this west.

The apple war threatens to be lively. 
That Yankee buyer from Cleveland ia a 
hustler. See hie advt elsewhere.

Mr Thomas Detlor is leaving town, 
with the intention of going into the Nip- 
Using district.—Clinton New Era.

Mr R. L. Walton sold this week to 
Mr J. H. Richards, Carlow, all hie 
EoglUh red-cap chickens at a tidy 
figure.

Meurs Ed. Campaigns, George Price, 
Barclay Doyle and Harry Grenfell made 
a bicycle trip to Clinton via Blyth and 
Londeeboro’ on Tuesday.

Joe. Creuman, of Brantford, hu been 
in town during the week visiting the old 
home and fronds. He appears to be 
thriving in the Indian city.

The lawn social of the Young Lad lu’ 
Mission Circle of North-st. Methodist 
church at Mr Wm McLean’s has been 
postponed to next Tuesday evening, 
September 2nd.

Some of the ihop windows aroond 
town are decorated with live animale.
In one window a ground hog may be seen, 
in another a California horned toed, and 
a mud turtle adorns another.

School opened ro Monday'Iast. At a 
quarter to nine the bell rang, which wu 
» very welcome sound to the intending 
scholars, and atjnine o’clock all were in 
school settling down to another term of 
study.

On Thursday morning Mrs. Sowerby, 
of lot 12, con 4, Goderich township, 
brought in to The Signal a couple of 
Crawford peaches which actually made 
our mouth water to look at them. They 
were nearly eight inchei in circumference 
and sound as a gold dollar. Thanks.

Mr. D. Ferguson, of Detroit, end for
merly an old resident of Goderich, wu 
in town during the week visiting old 
friends. We are pleued to know that 
his residence in the City of the Straits, 
haa not impaired him physically or lessen
ed his love for Huron’s county town.

Released and Again Arrested.— 
Jamse Sands, of Centralis, who has been 
in jail for the past two or three weeki in 
default of sureties to keep the peace, 
was released on Monday, Aug. 25, by 
His Honor Judge Toms. He wu im
mediately arrested by constable Oil1, 
charged with inunity, and taken back 
to Exeter for preliminary examination.

Sunday School Picnic.—The picnic 
in connection with North-et. Methodist 
Sendey school, which was to have been 
held on Thursday lut at Swaffield’a 
grove, took piece on Friday lut In the 
Harbor Park. The majority cf the 
scholars were present and all seemed to 
enjoy themselves, if we can judge from 
the manner in which the good things 
were demolished.

Horse Thief Caught.—Thompson, 
the hone-thief, who stole the horse, road- 
cart and harness from the stable of Mr 
G. M. Doe, Huron Road, on Thursday 
morning of lut week, was arrested at 
Harrington, Oxford county, by Detec
tive McCarthy, of Stratford, and brought 
back to the Cisuio City for preliminary 
examination. Prisoner pleaded guilty 
before Justice O’Loane, end sentence 
was deferred for eight daye.

She’s a Champion Sculler.—From 
the Winnipeg Free Press and Sun we 
learn that Miss Annie Carrie succeeded 
in winning the ladies’ championship at 
the aquatic aporte at Rat Portage re
cently. She carried off first honors in 
the ladies’ single scull race ; and with a 
gentleman partner won the double ecull 
race for ladies and gentlemen. Miu 
Currie is the eldest daughter of our 
former townsmen, J. C. Carrie, at pres
ent deputy-sheriff of Winnipeg, and her 
•uccese in the field of sport will be highly 
satisfactory to her many friends in Hu
ron and Bruce.

Goderich to the Front.—No matter 
where they may be Goderich residents 
when in the outer world usually 
make their presence felt. Even 
down at the Jessup's Neck camping 
ground they have been heard of by 
the Empire’» talented correspondent u 
followe ; Sunday was pused very quietly 
in camp. Service was held at 11 o’clock 
and wu largely attended. During the aft
ernoon lomeexoltement wu caused by fire 
breaking out in one of the tents in the 
Canadian quarters. The brigade were 
soon in attendance and extinguished the 
flames. Damage : One smoking iacket, 
one towel and a coat totally destroyed. 
Mr R. Wilkinson, of Goderich, owner of 
the tent, has since been besieged by 
insurance agents wishing to insure bis 
property against the fire fiend. Yester
day morning Mr and Mise Wilkinson, of 

, Goderich, J. N. MoKendriok, Galt, and 
C. A. Baird, Toronto, started off for the 
ocean. They paddled down the bey, 
end, stowing their canoes in the brush
wood,took to the road and tramped eight 
long miles to the Atlantic, where they 
indulged in suri bathing, enjoying the 
tossing about they got very much. 
They returned to camp at dusk, and 
ever since have been spinning some 
stiff yarns. Americans cannot see where 
the fan comes ia in walking such a dis
tance for a bath. The water round 
about here is full of phosphorus, and at 
night every dip of tho paddle makes the 
water appear to be fall of fire.

i I

On Friday night,the 15th,eome persons 
burglariously entered the store of J. J. 
Homnth & Sons, Wingham. They made 
six holu in the back door with a two 
inch aagnr and in this way aucceeded in 
taking the lock off the door. They carried 
away a quantity of clothing.
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